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iFHOM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Hany Matters of Great Interest to the Peo'
pie of the West.

" THE EXTENSION BILL DOOMED ,

Probability That Iho Pre-emption
Will bo llnpcnloil This Week

Trouble For the Publlo-
1'rlntcr Otlior Matters.

Prospective
WASIIINOTOS , June 13. [ Special Telegram

to the HEI : . ] It Is generally conceded that
the bill cxtendlnji the time for the payment
of the Pacific railroad debts will not bo
passed by the house at this session-

.Ncbraskans
.

who are taking advantage of
the pre-emption law will a lowdayslo
operate In. The bill repealing the act will bo
passed by the senate by the middle of this
week. It has already passed the bonne.

Senator Gorman , the dumoci.itlc boss of-

Jtaryland , Is icported to have over three bun-

dled
¬

appointees In the Government printing
olliccnnd to bo standlm ; between Public
Printer Hounds and dismissal. Hounds has
been removing republicans by the wholesale
nnd appointing democrats , till those who
Blood by him under the former administra-
tion

¬

Imvo become dlszustcd and talk ot hav-

ing
¬

his olllcc Investigated and making things
so hot for him that ho will have to-

iretirc. . In an Interview pub-

lished to-day Congressman Perkins of
Kansas says : "You need not bo surprised to
BOO a resolution offered In the liousu calling
for .111 Investigation of the printing olllco-
.If

.

It Is done , some queer proccedlncs will bo
brought to light. Whv.Hounds Is the meanest
liurlntho government , and a majority of-

ho members of the house , both republicans
and democrats , are nauseated with him. No
one not supposed to have the administra-
tion's

¬

car can get an appointment. " Tlio
latest applicant for public printer Is Colonel
W. A. Hemphlll of the Atlanta Constitution.-
Ho

.

Is backed by Senator Joe Brown anil the
(icorcla delegation.-

O.

.

. C. 13aiton , Omaha ; Miss Hattlo Shobcr,

Dexter , la. ; I ) . A. Fletcher. Maiumkota , la. ;

A. ( J. Scott and wife , Kearney , Neb. , are In
the city.

TUB SENATE OX OI.I'.OMA I1OA1UNE-
.A

.

wider range Is threatened in the
Fcnate debate of the oleomargarine bill than
characterized thu measure In the house.
Senator Deck Is bent on tacking on the whole
question of Hhe tarllf , and as theie Is less cer-
tainty

¬

about the feeling of the senate on the
tariff question than In the house , nnd moro
attention paid to courtesies about debate , the
Struggle Is likely to last sumo time when the
nigiimoiits begin.

There was seemingly no politics In the de-

bate
¬

when It was In the liou.se , but in the sen-
ate

¬

the opposition seems pietty largely con-
lined to the democrats. Senator Edmunds-

k will oppn.so the bill , and I torn present a ] >-
nearance the result will ho quite clo0. The

are not accused ot partisanship In
opposing the bill , for with them It is a local
question hugely , as the manufacture of
oleomargarine involves the consumption of
cotton seed oil , a southern production ,

i A petition was presented fo-dayasklng con-
gress

¬

to authorise the postmaster general to
pay the postmaster at Mt. Pleasant , la. , for
lease of the iH stollico building nt that place-

.A
.

poll has been made of the senate couunit-
. tee on agrlenlUiie on thOMihjcct of the oleo-

margarine
¬

: bill and It is believed the bill ,

when reported , will be amended
BO as to makoolenmatg.ulno pay 1 Instead of-
6cents tax. Mr. Mandorson , who Is not heio ,
Is leported to be against the bill.

' " KVKUYIIODY WAS fll.AD-
tn see the president return , and to welcome
Airs. Cleveland to the white house.Vash -
iugton misses the piosident more than con-
cress , ami his absence is always lamentable
because Itmispcnds owcntlvo business. It Is
expected that there will be a nish lor thu
White house for a while now. Already the
statesmen have paid their respects , and the
outside world Is hying to get an audience for
the same purpose-

.It
.

will be natural for curiosity to turn to
the white house for some time now. and thu

S domesticity of that household will be dis-
cussed

¬

by the tiie people believe
noi three months will have passed befoie the
liomo of the present occupant of the execu ¬

tive mansion will afford no more basis for
Paul Piys than that ot pnstpiusidcnte ,

CHAIIIMAX HANDAr.r. ,
of the committed on nnpinpiiatlons , Is re-

ported
¬

to bo unwilling topaitieipate with the
other flvQ.chairmcn of house committees , and
tlio speaker Is arianging a weekly order of
business , because tlio rpoposltinns .submitted-
ut each conference have contemplated a ills-
.Cushion

-
of the tariff bill , and he says that Is

entirely out of the question anil will avail
nothing , llo will notIt is reported upon
authority , entertain for a moment anypio-
gramnio

-

which even contemplates an cllort to
pet the Itaitnblll up at this session , ns he do
dares the bill will be defeated at every step
iiiuHtls time thrown away to talk about It.
.Under these circumstances It doesn't look as
though the order of business committee , or,
"steering cnmmlttev. " as It is commonly
called , w III be of mitelr service.-

A
.

I'liospr.rnvi : I'IOIIT-
.It

.
looks as though there would bo a fight

over the proposition to provide a third assist-
nt

-
secretary of tlio treasury for the period of

ono year , as suggested in the senate the other
flay.oy Mr. Morrlll. The ( uiestlou'at oncene-
Siilves

-
Into polities. No secret Is made o ! the

fact that an extra ofllcer is wanted to get up
tlio work in tlio department which bus fallen
Ix'hlnd on account of the illness of Secretary
Manning. There are lepublleens and some
democrats , too who contend that .Mr , Man-
ning

¬

should have retired as soon as it became
irpmrent Unit he was iinablu to perfoim tlio
Unties , and that his letention Is only tor po-
lltlrai

-
advantage , which .should not bo ac-

corded
¬

to anyliody or any parly. The.sninen-
rp lemlnded , however , that Seeiotary Folger

vas 111 lor several weeks and ii'allv Incapaci-
tated

¬

formally months. Yet Mr. Folger did
not look for assistance. Ho simply diew his
alary.A noon iii.VT.: or Ninvoir: xr'ss-

r Is shown In several localities thumghimt the
country over the delay In the senate of Iho
river and harbor bill which passed the house
several weeks ago. As only thirty or forty
dnjb of the present session leniuin , Iheie Is a
fear that that the bill may not be iinally com-
pleted

¬

, them being many amendments l y the
aimtoand the woikof a conference commit-
tee

¬

will undoubtedly ho requited. A member
of the semite committee on eommuieu says
there Is no danger of the defeat of tlm me.is-
tire by delay , as thu senate is quite us much
Interested In Its passage as the house and tlm-
country. . The sensito hoites , however, to get
a million or moro dolhus In addition to the
amount already provided for by the house ,
nnd the bill , when it becomes a law , will be

, somewhat larger than usual.
*

*j FOUEO.VHJ Ol-1 OONGUKSS.
| Measures to he Considered In the

onnteund HOIIHO This Week.
t WASHINGTON- , Juno 13. In the house of-

fJCPresentatives,
to-morrow the committee on-

tho'District of Columbia will claim the floor ,
under the rules , and consume the [day with

, legislation ot a local character. Tuesday
consideration of the legislative bill will bo
resumed , and although little that
ushould cause delay lemalns to be
acted on yet it Is possible that
the ant.isonls m th.it has boon developed
toward the appropilatlou committee will
manifest Itself In a few stray shots. Should
the bill bu otf the Held before Thursday there
will bo a skirmish for position between the
labor committee , armed with a number of
measures drawn m thu imeie.s-
toftho worklngmcn , und the naval commlt-
UaYlth the naval appropiiatlon bill.

" Members of the naval ! committee tlilnk their. bill can IHJ disposed ot In two days , and It is
' probable. If they Mtcctwd In getting It up , It

will IHI pasted before the cQiumeiieement ot
the struggle OUT the tarill bill.
I'momil and political debates , us
lively as those which characterized
the proceedings of the house- last week ; are
alsoexjKScted this week , an Incidental direct
ut which will bo to secure Increased attend-
ance

¬

of members. The roll call of Satuutay
revealed the absenqe pf over ono hundred
Mini forty members , but strong efforts are
inaUIiij ,' to secuie a full house when Morrison-
jnioveslo take up the tarllf bill. .
('ill the senate the Northern Tacilic forfeit-

.tiro
-

. bill is unfinished business, aud Is to be ,

taken tip to-morrow. When this Is disposed
of the bill to repeal the pre-emption , timber
culture and desert lant nets will be taken tin.
Following that It H expected that the subsidy
debate will take place upon the report of the
dKigreement of the confrcies upon tlui po-
otllco appropriation bill. The committee on
appropriations exi ect to report the pension
and military academy bills early In the week.
hut may not press them to consideration nt-
once. . Should any time remain not demanded
by the committee on appropriation ? , the Ues-
Moincs veto mid open sessions resolution will
be taken up In their turn. Klvoot the annual
nnproprlation bills , namely , District ot Co-
lumbia

¬

, postoflice , consular nnddiplomatlc ,

agricultural and army have pas ed both
houses and await action of the conference
committees ; three the pensions , military
academy and river and harbor are In the
hands of the senate committee , and live -the
legislative , naval , sundry civil , fortifications
and eencral deliclency liavo not yet been
passed by the house. Only one , the Indian
bill , has reached the president.

TUB OABTliU OAl'IUUED.
King Lutlwlc Taken til Charge by tbo

Minister* .

Mtrxirtr , Juno 13. Ludwlg's deposition
has thrown a gloom over the Bavarian me-

tiopolls.
-

. Business Is partially suspended
and many evidences are urcscntliig of the
deep attachment of the people for the unfor-
tunate

¬

king. The ministerial deputation to
secure the release of Count Itolsteln had the
utmost dllllciilty In gaining access to the
castle , which was surrounded by armed
guards in gieat numbers. The mountain
peasantry wore also muchoVclted and threat-
ened

¬

to kill the deputation , but after an ex-

planation
¬

of their haimlcss mission they
wore permitted to enter. Thoyieplaced the
king's servants , placed a strong military cor-
don

¬

around thecastlo andlotttwo physicians
to guard the king , who will bo removed to-
Hcrg castle. The Catholic clergy appieclato
the gain to them in Ludwlg's deposition.
They will undoubtedly exert more Influence
over Lultpold. The popohas sent congratu-
lations

¬

and ordered the nunlco at Munich
com t to establish nioie cordial iclatlons be-

tween
¬

the recency and the Vatican. At JJor-
lln

-
the deposition Is regarded with supreme

Indltreronce.
King ludwig to-day took hte dctnrture for

Beig (Jastlo. on Lake Stai nberg, The .scones
along the route of the lourncy Were very
atfcctlng. Peasants knelt In loadways weep ¬

ing. The king responded to their greetings
mournfully , but kindly , llo looked pale and
weary. The utmost inccaiitlons have been
taken to pi event him fiom committing
milcldc.

on Orangemen.-
Si.too.Juno

.

li.! The residence of a leading
orangeman was burned last night by a. mob.
The military charged and shot some of the
rioters. Kxtra police have been drafted. The
town has been quiet to-day. The rioting
was, eliminated by the Catholics who wcio
angry because somebody had dostioyed the
rails surrounding the bishop's palace. Tliev
gathered in thousands and attacked the
houses of protestants and molested and hooted
many persons. Tbo windows of every house
In which It was known that a-
piolcstant dwelt were smashed. The
county club house of the constitution
club , the Methodist manse , the residence of
the Congregational minister and several
chapels weio attacked and wicckod. The
Orangemen made no attempt to retaliate.
Iho mayor , nationalist , and several ot the
magistrates penetrated to the front of the
mob and tried to appease them , but without
avail. The riot act was then read and soldiers
weiooideied to clear the streets with fixed
bayonets. A general stampcdo ensued , dur ¬

ing which sixteen rioters vtcre arrested.

Informed on tlio Moonlighters.L-
iMr.nicK

.
, Juno 13. The police have re-

ceived
¬

, through an Informer , Important evi-
dence

¬

against tlio members of the "moon-
light"

¬

gangs In Clare , Limerick and Kerry.
All the iiungs nro peifoct ,
directed by chiefs , bound by oaths , and hav¬

ing a system of passwords. Several airests
are Imuendlng.

SUNDAY SPO UTS-

.Itoss
.

of Omnlin Defeated by Ciiniilng-
Iiani

-
nt Kansas City.-

KAJTSAS
.

CITVV June 13. [ Special - Tele-
gram

¬

to the UiiE.J Dan 0. Uoss , of Omaha.
was defeated In the race hero by Cunning ¬

ham. Time, 8:21.: Iloss led to near the
finish.

_

The Ilasc Hall llccoril.-
AT

.
XKW Yor.ic

Brooklyn. 0 0000000 0 0
Metiopolitan. : i o o o o i o i * 5

First base hits Brooklyn S , Mets 8. Knors
Brooklyn 'J. Mets 2. Umpire Kelly.
AT Lorisviia.i :

Louisville. 1 0000300 0 4
Cincinnati. .*. 0 0 .i

First base hits Louisville 11 , Cincinnati 0.
Eirors Louisville 'J. Cincinnati ii. Pitchers

llcekcr nnd Peclilnoy. Umpire Morton.
AT ST. Louis

StL ouls. 0 0000000 2 2
Piltsburg.0 0000000 0 0

First base lilts St. Louis 'a. Pittsburg1. .
Knors-St. j.ouis l , Pitl&burg & Pltcheis
(ialvln and Carouthers. Umpire Uradloy.

Given a Licavn of Absence.-
EntiAii

.
, Neb. , Juno 18. Thursday night n

party of masked men paid a visit to Mr. J. T-
.lleasley

.
, six miles south , of Edcar , who had

been engaged In feeding and shlnplng'aittlo-
tor some time previous to Ia t winter ,
when ho suddenly loft Tor poits unknown ,
leaving unpaid debts to n- largo

*

amount.
During his absence his settled these
claims nt less than face value. llo then ic-
turned and commenced feeding aualn. The
citlensero not satisfied , with tlil and the
mob which waited on him Thursday night
notified him that lie must leavt ) Ibitliwitfi or
take thoeonsequonces. lie choao the former
and has taken nis leave. *

Ilia Hunk Clearings.
BOSTON , Juno 111. Tim following figures

compiled trom dispatches to thy 1'ost liom
the lending clearing houses In the United
States show the clearances for the week cud-
Ing

-
Juno W wwo 5bU,4'-MJ,592? ; lncica o , 0.0

per cent.

Another Victim Ulna.-
CIIICAOO

.

, Juno 13. Johnnv Ihirkin , the
ninth victim of the Canal stieet flic , died
yeMoiday. __

Ijiioky airn , Vlnlni ;.
ST. Louis , Juno 111. Mrs. Samuel L-

.Vinlns
.

, residing nt No. MIU , St. Louis
Avoiuio , has receiyoil from Soorotnry of-

Stnto Uuj'ard information to the ell'oct
that she is about to roeoivo from the
tlio United States treasurer $ 1,000 ,,000 ,

awarded by the court of claims under
the terms of the French spoliation bill.

Telegraph Xotes.
The strike of journeymen tailors has end-

ed
¬

in Xow York.
The senate on Saturday passed the army

approbation bill. The IIOUSD occupied the
day In discussing tlio legislative bill-

.1'iesldeiit
.

Cleveland has accepted the
honoruiy prefiidenoy of the American expos-
ition

¬

In London , which Is to bo hold In May ,
IbST , and will open the exposition aiul stait-
tlio machinery by telegraph from tlurwliltoh-
ouse. .

The senate rommltteo on public lands has
ordered a favorable mpoit on thu lepeal of
the lue-emptlon , timber culture und desert
land act-

.The
.

secretary of the navy has written to
the piesident of the boaid of insiHictlon of
vessels at Now York , saying the department
is anxious to secure a list and description of
those steamers ot our merchant maiino which
in time ot necdatonco torseiviceasauxillary
cruisers for transports , or for special pnr-
po

-
scs. Thu department will cause tlm names

of such vessels as may lill the necessary ie-
quliemems

-
to be entered on a list , which

will be known as the auxiliary naval list ,
the object of cmployln? sucii vessels In case
the government desires tlio suppoit of our
Amuilcan Heel.-

A
.

small cyclone struck the town of Hunter ,
Dakota , wiecklng a farm house and killing
one man-

.It
.

Is said that President Cleveland and his
bride will make a tour of the lakes this sum-
mer In a steam yacht

It Is stated on thu best ofllclal authority
that the British government has Issued or-
ders

¬

to make no more seUu res of American
vessels except when the violation of tlm-
tieaty of ISIS Is so open and }kvuiut that it-

bo winked at-
A New Zealand dispatch says that ope

hundred natives and ten Kngllsh persons
lost their lUes.tlirougU 'the 'eruptlou of the
volcano of Tarawaera.- . -

TEMPERANCE WOMEN'S' WORK

How the W , 0. T , U, of Iowa is Utilizing
Its Organization ,

ORPHANS' HOME ESTABLISHED.-

A

.

Place For the Care of Ijlttlo Bahlcs
and How It la Comlitofcil

' Other News From
lown ,

from Our NolBl'Uor Btnto.-
MOINGS

.

, la , , Juno IX [Special to the
Bur. . ] Since the prohibitory law was passed
the various tompcranceiorganlzaUons In the
state , particularly the Women's Christian
TetuiHjnuico union , been In somewhat
of a studv to know how to turn their talents
tojaccount. hike Othello they find their oc-

cupation Is cone for If prohibition prohibits
there Is no need of further temperance woik ,

and a temperance society would bo the last
thing In the world to admit that It didn't.-

So
.

with much useful talent and a well organ-

ized
¬

force at command , It seems a pity that
their energies should not still bo directed in
some useful channel. The ladled of tlioV. .

C. T. U. , of this city , have solved the problem
In a novel and commendable way. They ha.vo
turned their activities In the direction of an-
Orphans' home , which shall provide a refuge
for Iilendless children babies especially , and
keep them till homes can be found for them
when they will be tccclvcd as uicuibcis of the
family.

Your correspondent hunted up the place
and learned about Its methods nnd objects ,
and found It was an enterprise that could
well bo commended to the various temper-
ance

¬

unions ot the county. Out on Twelfth
street , where the air U pure and bracing , far-
away trom tlio noise and dirt of the business
centers , there Is n modest little "Home ,"
which is now dedicated to the blessed babies.-
A

.
benevolent looking matron mot the HICK

representative and told him about the work
being done , which Is only as yet in Its In-
fancy.

¬

. The Hoaie was opened on tlio first
of this month , and sols Just beginning its
career. The Indies who have established this
Home for the friendless hope to have It lill a
field not vet occupied. There Is the State
Orphan's Homo at Davenport , but that takes
children of several yours of ago. Then three
foundling asylums for the little innocents
of gulltv patents. One of the latter Is located
In this city in connection with the Honedict
Homo for Fallen Tills lias between
twenty and thiity little babies on hand now ,

little chappies that may know their mother* ,
but will never get a sight ol their fathers.
Hut this new homo for the friendless is for
the regular , orthodox , all correct little babies ,

who have no parents , or have cruel , unkind
or impecunious parents , unable or unwilling
to care for them and tiling them up In thu-
wav they should KO. There are a gieat many
of that sort that ought to be saved from the
cruel fate of the poor house , and the good
women who have ueon lighting the saloons
tor so many years have concluded to come up-
to the help ot the babies , paitlcularly as the
saloons don't need much moio attention.-

Of
.

the babies at this now home the oldest is
hut two years old , and the youngest is
about four weeks. The oldest hears
the dignified title of James Oarfield-
Watkius , and ho is led beaded , full
of speech , nnd looks ns If ho had
already made up his mind to bo president.
One little chap , tlueo mouths old is called
Charley Uasket a naino that Bitsgests the
conveyance ! !! wliicn the young man took his
first ride to the front steps of the hospital.-
He

.

has marked Hebiew featmes , and a uurso-
lemarked that she bollovcd if lie wcio given
a bunch of l.ices and ribbons and placed In
the front yard ho would do a good business
and make the proper change without any
assistance aheady. *

After tlio institution gets fairly to work , it-
is pioposed to haye in connection with it a
place where working women can leave their
babies during the day while they are at work ,
and then take them homo at night , alter tlio
style of similar institutions In Paris. Tliero-
aio many women who coula woik out by the
day or week , It they were not kept atJiomo ,

to care for young children. This homo.Vlll ,
take care of their babies for a slight tec , and
leave them free to work. The managers
also contemplate In the futmo providing
an auxllary department for training young
girls who are glowing up In the .streets ,

touching them house-work , cooking , sevyiug ,

dressmaking , etc. In this way the good ,
women who have so IOIIK been lighting tlio-
fooot homes and babies are ;

weapons more directly In defense ot the
fiiendless and defenseless little ones. Their
example inlitht well bo followed by the local
unions in all paits of Iowa that are now in a-

me.isuio free trom the work for which they
were .

HAD nusisr.ss FOU uitowx.
The managers of the impeachment trill

have been making some sorry revelations for
Itlr. liiown and his deputy during-the past
week. They show that it had been his pra'1-
tico

-
to allow his deputy to examine banks ot

the state , charging S15 or S20 for each exam-
ination

¬

while drawing a salary from thOHtuto-
lor the timeho was absent from Ids of-
fice.

¬

. In some instances lirown himself
made the examinations and took and kept
the fees. His deputy , Stewart , obtained from
this source between thirteen bundled and
fourteen hundiod dollars , in addition to his
regular salary. The trial Is becoming a great
bore , as much so to those on the Inside as to
those outs lde. The senators who have to
listen to the tiresome arguments of verbose
and tedious counsel are beginning to cry out ,

"How long , oh , Lord , how longl" Already
the printed journal numbeis over 1,200 pages , ,
and the trial is piobably not moio than one-
third through. If the tilal costs the btnto less
than S75jOOJ thy people may think themselves
getting elf eiisv , consldeifng the way the ex-
pense

¬

is mounting up.-

bTATK
.

I'oMlirS.
The lopublleans are generally congiatul.it-

Ing
-

themselves that they aio not obliged to
announce the tall campaign In this torild-

eathcr. . ihelr convention not being called
till tlio'Joth of August thu aetivo work ot the
campaign will not begin till about the
first of September. The democrats
on the other hand , are exceedingly depressed
over tiielr piospect , as their convention is
called lor tlio liOth of June. Their wisest
leaileis see that they Imvo nude u cieat mis-
take

¬

, and an effort Is being madenowtohave
the date changed to a later time. Theio was
a quiet little conference of piomlnont demo-
ciats

-

in tills city last week , at which this was
thu principal topic discussed. The democrats
do not rel.sli the piospect of being put on the
defensive tor two months with no chance to
attack the enemy's nominations meanwhile ,

and so will postpone the convention U It Is
possible to do so. Ono of the Impeachment
managers has lust bcnn called to hiulier-
lionois , liaviim just been nominated dlMiU't-
judge. . This H lion. L. A. Ulloy ot Louisa
county. It is ptohablo that another of thu
managers , Hon. S. M. Weaver of Hiudin
county , will bo slmllaily honored as soon as
the convention meets In his district.-

MUSO.VTIN'K

.

SCOHOIIKD.-

Liinnhor

.

Vanls nnd 31111s Destroyed
IJOSHOH Very Ilnnvy.M-

ITSCATI.VI
.

: , la. , June 13 , The greatest
conllazratlon ever known In Muscatluo oc-

curred
¬

yesterday. The lire started In the yard
ot the Muscatlno Lumber company , near the
lair grounds , at U o'clock , originating from
a snaik from an engine. The lumber was
diy , and the lire spread vUth lightning rapid-
itv.and

-
In halfnnhourthospacoofslxhloi'ks ,

filled with lumber , was a mass ot burning
pine. Tlio lira quickly jumped across Mad
creek anil destroyed a saw mill valued at over
fcW.OOO. and irlvlng employment to !i)0( ) men.
The great sash and door tactory of the Huttlg
Manufacturing company and the gas works
wcio in gioat jwrll lor awhile , hut were saved
by the Herculean cffoits ot tin ) tire de-
partment

¬

After jumping Mad crook the the
destroyed four moderate sized dwellings on
the Kast 11 ill bluff , two wagon bridges , and
twobildges of Chicago , Uock Island it.-

Paclile
.

railway , over Mad crok , ono on the
Main line and ono on the branch ,
nero burned and trains will bu delayed. The
lire , having destroyed everything in Iho creek
bottom , was under control at 1 o'clock ; 8,000-
000,000

,-
to 12.000000 feet of lumber, all beiong-

liiit
-

to the Muscatino lumber company. eia-
destroyed. . It was well insured , but the
amounts of the companies are not nscei tain-
able.

-
. Ono man , named Cooper , was kilted

by falling from tlm burning mll.| Tlio
weather as Intensely hot , and there
seven ! serious piostratlons from tho. huut.
The Davenport tire department started lor.-
Muscatino In losnoiisu to a. telnu'ram , but
Vituo turned back after reaching Wilton.

Bad Outlook for Itophurn.S-
IO'XKV

.
, la. , June 'IS.-'tSiKjeLd Telegram

to "tho UEB.J The republican couniy conven-
tion

¬

held its. nicotine heroyesterday. . Tlio

attendance was llghtcrjlhih at any previous
conrentlon held hero m twenty years. Dele-

gates
¬

were selected to IrHj-fongrossional con-

vention
¬

, to bo held at Clmrllan Juno 10 , and
to the judicial couvciiljn1o; be hold at Coun-

cil

¬

Hlulls Juno 30J Ojily eight out of
eighteen precincts i wc.ro represented ,

and twenty-five delegates out of ninetyl-

ive.

-

. A motion to- Instruct the con-

gressional
¬

delegation for lion. W.-

P.

.
. Hepburn , the prosc-nt Incumbent , had to-

bo witlidinwn as fiilly wo-ihii ds ot the dele-
gates

¬

picsunt wore oppos-e r to him , and fiom
speeches made It Is evident that the town-
ship

-
* not present hail phiposely absented

themselves liom the cunvuntlon rnther than
participate in his nomination. Tlio charge
was openly made that he Vvjis a servant of the
monopolists and not a servant of his constit-
uents.

¬

. Tlio convention cxpiessea its unani-
mous

¬

preferencefor Hon. A. 1J. llornell as a
candidate for district judge.

Favorable to Hepburn ,

Oscnot.A , la. , June 13. | ( Special Telegram
to the llr.i.J Clarke county republicans
field" their convention hero yesterday and
selected an enthusiastic delegation for the
renomlnatlon ot Concrossman Hepburn. In-
FiOmout county the delegation Is divided ,
thouzli Hepburn has a majority In Taylor.-
Tho

.
delecatlon Is anti-Hepburn , but there Is-

no doitht of Hop'mrn's' nomination at the
district convention next Wednesday.-

A

.

- Jail Delivery.
, IKXI OX , la. , Juno 13. [ Special Telegram
'to.tho I3Ki.J: .Makepeace and other prisoners
( iroho.jall yesterday morning. The cells
were probably left unlocked. The men broke
through a brick wall. Notiacoof them has
yet been discovered.

Burned by Nitric Aold.-
PKKHY

.

, la. , Juno 13. [Special telegram to
the UKE.J Arthur Willis , druggist , was
badly hurt while openings bottle of nitric ,

ncld. The cork flow out unexpectedly and
the acid shot over his face , llo was badly
buincd.

FnvorliiK a Brilliant Orator-
.lr.s

.
Morons , la. , Juno 13. [Special Tolo-

tjrain
-

to tlic Um : . ] I'ocahontas countyro-
publicans yesterday selected a Dallcver dele-
gation

¬

to help send that brilliant young ora-
tor

¬

to congress from tlioTonth, dish let.-

A.

.

. Bnml'H Appointment.D-
UNI.AP

.
, la. , Juno 13. [Special telegram

to tho'HKK.l The Dunlap band has been of-

ficially
¬

notified of their appointment astirst
regiment band of the Iowa national guards.
They will bo mustered in soon.

. Two Young Men Drowned.B-
Ii80A.TiNn

.
! , la. . Juno 13. Henry Kllllan

and James Ward , two young men , were
drowned hero this evening'by the capsizing
of a skill caught in u sudden squall.

Mills Burned.S-
TOUSI

.
IIA.KK , la. , Juno 13. [Special Tcle-

Rinm to the BIE.J The Newell roller mills ,

Lairiar Bros , proprietors , have burned. Loss
SW,000, insured for §5,00-

0.Grasshoppers

.

and "Wheat.-
O

.

TT UMWA , la. , Juno 12. Farmers report
myriads of young grasshoppers in these ic-
gions.

-

. Vail wheat never.surpassed , will bo-
teady to harvest in tcn lays; .

XEBUASl A, jftlSWS.

Information to bo Ifllcid Against the
Murderous siibllfinbergcrs..-

NinitAsic.v
.

CITY , Nib , June 1 ! '. . [Special
to the BKE. ] District' court convened hcio-
ycsteiday morning , Jijdgp' ''Hayward prcSld-
sldintr.

-
. Xo cases of &nj'0preat Importance

will.como .up this toiui , jJJlstilct Attorney
Strode is urcSent amUo-nwrrow will file' In-

formation
-

against Sliellehbergcr and his
wlfev charging them jthUio murder of their
child , to which they will without doubt plead
notpuilty , and their iflal'ylll' eo over until
the September term. Shellenberger , who has
begn'UbthO'penitentlacy for safo.kcepIiiKy.art-

is'Jiosv aiiiopen fact.tlmb the woman ShelletM-
brirgpri'liits iiuidQi aiiooirfesslon of all she
knows , hut what UBO the prosecution will
make of it is hard to say, tor it fs not admis-
sible

¬

evideuco. ;

Information , It Is also thought , will bo filed
against Otoo county's late tieasurer , Duke ]

Wi Sihipsonf who Is nt present In jail , belug1-
stnaWo'to give tlio required bail. 11 is thought
strenuous efforts will bo madn by his counsel
to have Ids bail reduced to 810,000 , when Iti-

.4 thought ho will be able to find bondsmon.
His imprisonment is tolling on him. He-

'looks' hagsrard and despondent. Ho has the
fioe uso'of the laigo cell loom and spends
mosfof his'tlmo' leading , though often to bo-
foundTn conversation with Hohaiion in try-
ing

,-
to pass" tlio long hours away. His wife

at rived Saturday noon and had u long inle'r-
vlow

-
with him. The meeting was very

allectlng.

Happenings ut AVahoo.
, . WAiroo , June ii.i-Spoclal: | to the Bnn.J
Saunders county and have reason to.-

bo. proud of the showing inado by the as-
e.ss6rs'srcturns

-

§ for Ib-SO. The total asscsed-
'value of.rcal estate In thocounty Is 81,621,000 ;

total assessed value of all kinds ot property ,
S2,4SiOuO ; wliile In Walioo alone the assosesd
value ..ot- realty Is SIW.OOO , and pers-
onaltyt3js

-
: SlS.,20p ; total , S3SI200.

The 'f total Is Inueh cioater tnan
last year , and every onq .concedes that
the assessment Is veiy low. '

About.slxty of our loading citizens were in-
OiriUha yesterday , o 'a) > excursion under "I ho
auspices of-tho M. K. clmrch. They visited
tlio panorama of the battle of Gettysburg and
Omaha generally.

District court adjourned yesterday. Among
other things disposed of were seven dlvoico-
cases.

'
. Divorce was granted In each case.

Several nnpoitant eases weic continued until
the next term of court.

The third paity prohibitionists throuch
their contial committee have called a con-
vention

¬

for August 7. and have lesolved that
no pei son shall bo eligible to a nomination at
their uoji veatlon unless lie will pledge him-
self

¬

In writing to stand By all the candidates
ofjho party whether ratified by other con-
ventions

¬

or not. it Is understood that they
thus Intend to hold an e.uly convention and
nominate suvercl temperance lepubllcans-
anil try to toreo the candidates they nomi-
nate

¬

on the republican convention , Their
determination to dictate to the republicans
whom they shall nominate looks the least bit
like the tall wagging the dog. The pmhibl-
tionistsmay

-
, bv miming an Independent

ticket , help to elect a straight whisky demo-
cratic

¬

ticket , but they cannot run the lepubll-
can patty.-

Wahoo
.
lias a word to say In regard to the

change of tialn time on tlm Onmlia A: Repub-
lican

¬

Valley raihoad mall trains. it Is the
tirnt time In years tliatAVuhoo has had decent
mail survico. HeretotifioH'JiaH been 7 o'cloc-
katnlght bufoio our e.mtoas could get the
Omaha papers , but now tiioy gut hero just
lifter noon. Uesldos , It. lyH to.our citUens
the opportunity. to iro'Ui Omaha and spend
Fover.u hours and toturn In tlio same day ,

Wahoo kicks agalnst'tyty clrango In tno back-
waul

-
dnectlon. ; o vm

From Gage County's Capital.-
Ita.vniiri

.
: , Xeb. , June ii.: [Special to the

Uii.J: : Mrs. ( ieorgo W Hlnkle.of this place ,

died this morning attQtan.Illnoss of several

dents.
The city council has fiotight a 11 fty foot lot

and will soon commence" the erection of a
commodious buililiii' ' (or council meetings ,

jail-ami city ollices. It has longbecn needed.
Soils lints' , eiicus showed heio Kilday to

the usual la rue crowd. It was a to
the stieet railway company as their line ran
directly past the show grounds. Their tlueo
cars picked up S10) durlnu thu day.-

Thu
.

petitions lor submitting the Itoek
Island raihoad bond pioposltfon aio about
ready and will bo presented to the county
sujiei visors on the 15th inst. The pioposl-
tlon

-

Is mectiiiK with favor all along the pio-
poserd

-

Hue.

An Iterator Destroyed.C-
oitTi.ANO

.

, Neb. , June 13. O. T. Urown's
elevator burned to the ground this morning
at3o'clock, together with contents. ' Loss
about cii'hl. thousand dollars : The lite is
supposed to have been Incendiar-

y.Crawford's

.

Great Growth.C-
iiAWKoirt

.
) , 'Hub. , June 13. f.SpocIal 19 the.

Crawford Is still growing. Tlio 'rail ¬

road company Is putting up good buildings ,

a huge tank , a section hoiiso , , astoiy
and a half , and depot , 23x73 , with front plat-
foim

-
sixteen feet and rear platform twelve

feet. Abundance of peed water is obtained
nt twenty-three feet. Crops are doing well ,
with line prostwcts for more rain to-dav. The
catth is full of nioistmo , and v> e are hopeful.-

A

.

Sunday Mather Drowned.K-
r.AitXKY

.
, Neb. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the HKI : . ] Frank Jenkins , lifteen
years old , was dtowned whllo bathing In the
Wood river , four miles north of Kearney ,
thl * afternoon. The body was recovered
soon after slnklnc.-but all attempts to lesusl-
tate the unfoitunato lad were In vain-

.AHorso'fl

.

Fatal Kick-
.Counmt's

.
Neb. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lir.K. ] An adopted son of John
Hancy , a fanner living about three miles east
of the city, was kicked lu the stomach by a
vicious horse , and after eighteen hours of
agony, died. The remains of the unfortunate
lad weio Interred to-day.

The Itutn War.
CHICAGO , Juno 12. [Special Telegram to

the UIK.: ] The war between the Uoek Island
oiml Milwaukee & St. Paul roads on p'vssen-
Eer1

-

r.Uesyest ami northwest goes bravely on
and Indications now arc that before the end
of. next "week the fore between Chicago and
SI. Paul and Chicago nnd Omaha will be SI ,
or loss. The Uock Island's cut of yesterday
to'compotltlvo'polnls In Iowa and Minnesota
14 ntoio serious than It appears on its face. It
makes rates to nil these itolnls at 4.35, and
how great this reduction Is Is shown by the
fact1 that the regular rates to some of these
jtoliils worVas high as 15. The new rates
by the Uock Island's Albert Lea route , 84.2o ,

from St. Paul and Minneapolis to Chicago ,

wcropnt In effect this morning. To check-
niato.this

-

. action on the part of the Hock Is-

land
¬

the Milwaukee & St. Paul has decided to-
ihnlco n rate of S4.ii" from Omaha to Chicago.
This opens up tlio war both on the east and
west bound business between Chicago and St.
Paul and between Chicago and Omaha , and
will comiKil all roads betvfcon those points to
take a hand In the conflict. The affairs of the
Chicago , St. Louis and Mlsslourl river pas-
senger

¬

association have now assumed such
an asi ect that it will bo safe to predict an ex-

tension
¬

of the business to nnd from all Mis-
souri

¬

river point * , Including Kansas City.
The statement heretofore published that the
Hannibal & St. Joe , Imrlington nnd Chicago
& Alton had decided to withdraw from the
association , after a lapse of thirty days , Is now
fully confirmed. Aibitrator Wilson Informed
the various rOads In the association that ho
has received ofllclal notification from the
managers of both these companies of the with ¬

drawal. This , it Is conlidently expected , will
disrupt tlic association.

Freight Itato War Imminent.C-
JIICAOO

.

, June 13. To-morrow the west-
ern

¬

freight pool between leadlmr roads will
have reached Its end and the prospects of n
lively Irelght war lollowlng close upon the
heels of a general cut in passenger rates to-

St. . Paul and converging points were never
better. The Northwestern road formally
notified Commissioner Late on Saturday
afternoon that fiom and alter to-moirow It
would no longer act under the agreement.
This practically lueaks up the pool.

Hallway Conductors In Session.-
CitroAoo

.

, Juno IS. The Daily News
Bcardstown , 111. , speclalsays : The Older of-

llaihvay Conductors of the United States
and Canada met hero to-dav. About four
hundred delegates aio pioscut from all the
western cities.

The American Turncrbuud.l-
5osxox

.

, Juno 13. The lirst regular session
of the tour days'biennial convention of the
Noith American Turuerbund opened at 10 a.-

m.
.

. Hclmich Kuhii of Belleville , Hi. , was
appointed temporary piesident , and Lou is-

Wclrto temporary secretary. The committee
ortcte'doutfals reported 117 delegates piesent ,
representing thirty unions.

Heavy Storm In Illinois.C-
JIICAOO

.

, June 13. The Daily News Vlr-
den , III. , special says : A severe wind nnd
rain storm , lasting ten or fifteen minutes ,
'occunort here thisalteinoon. Several build-
ings

¬

weio iinroofcd and crops considerably
Injuied.

A PIONEER'S DEFENSE.
lie Killed Thirty Men Bccanso of Ills

Devotion to Law and Order.-
A

.
following a rather goodlook-

ing
¬

man around , stopping "when , ho-

stoppedlistening as to an ocaclc when ho
turn anything to say , anJ all the tiino gap ¬

ing at him in open-mouthed wonder , pro-
claimed the fact that an important per-
sbn'ago

-

was in town , writes a Silvorton ,

Col. , ( Correspondent of the New York
Sun."Who is that duck ? " an old miner
asked-

."S.Iilih
.

.
! " replied a companion ; "that's-

Doc'Ilolliday. . He's killed thirty mon in
his .day , ami there's no tolling when he'll-
turn. IiiniKolf loose again. "

- Then all hands took another good look
at him , and after lie had passed out of-

ilight prfo of the early settlers said :

"Som6_ of you follows wio| have come
here lately have a very faint idea of
what Uoc Holliday and a tow others like
him lined to do m this country. When
the Jou ran-things down in Arizona no-
body

¬

dared say his soul was his own , I
remember one time in T'ombslono lie
killed two men in ono night , and tlio next
day ho called u.ion the editor of the paper
and said that , as ho was opposed to sen-
sational

¬

literature , lie hoped there would
he no undue prominence given to the oc-

currences
¬

of the evening beforo-
."When

.

the paper came out in the after-
noon

-

it had a three-lino item , saying that
it was understood that two mon had been
found dead on the streets , but that the re-
porter

¬

had not learned their names. Thu-
samu issue had a long editorial article on
the advantages of Arizona as a health
resort.-

"Not
.

long after tlmt the Doc was in
Tucson for two weeks , and killed faix mon
during that time. Ho would have staid
another week but lie learned that a move-
ment

¬

was on foot to mob him and ho lull
suddenly. All along tlio southwestern
border for three or four years ho was
robbing and killing almost continually.
When any particular crime threatened to-

ruaku troiiblu for him ho would skip over
to .Southern California for a whilo. and
onoo or twluo ho wont to Indian Terri ¬

tory. Ho could bo tried now in any ono
of a half states or territories and
hanged for murder , but there is no dis-
position

¬

to press him , as it isremombored
that ( ho country was pretty wild in those
days' . "

Another man who had boon a close lis-

tener
¬

stonuud forward nt this point and
saidr "I fiad a brush with the Doe once in-

tho. Calico range , down hack of Kort-
I'll in a. Ho ami twenty-live other liorso
and cattle thieves were down there , and
( hey sent word to Iho shurill' that they
wore spoiling for a light. That made the
ollicor mad , and so ho got up a posse and
se ( out , I being in the party. When wo-

canm on the gang wu saw that they out-
numbered

¬

u s two to one , and wo con-
cluded

¬

not to light. As soon as the Doe
saw that wo were sloping ho got mad ,

and , jumping out in front of his party , ho-

yelkd that ho could whip us single-
handed.

-

.

"He nadn't any nioro than said the
word when lie began firing , and wo ran
like cowards. Ho Killed three ot our
party , though , before we- got to cover ,

and wo didn't have any anxiety to inter-
view

¬

him agiin. A littlu while after that
ho left that part of the country , greatly to
the relief of the sheritV , who used to any

ho never could bo chief when the Doe
was iiround. "

While this speaker was giving his ex-
perience

¬

; . the Doe himself had drawn
nigh- and , after listening to the con-
clusion

¬

of the story , he observed : "Whon
any of you fellows have been hunted ,

from one und of the country to thu other ,
as 1 have been , you'll understand wlut'a-

t . .

bad man's reputation Is built on. I'vci
had credit for moro killings than I ever
dreamed of. Now , I'll toil you ot ono
little thing that happened down In Tomb-
stone in the early days. There was n
hard crowd there , of course , mid 1 hap ¬

pened in. 1 thought 1 saw a chauco to
make n liltlo money , nnd so I opened a
gambling-house. Things went nlontf nil
right for a timobut at length some of the
boys got an idea that thov were not win-
ning

¬

often enough , and they put up a job
to kill me. I hoard of it , mid the next
night when they came in 1 made them a
! ieech) , told them what I had heard , said
that sort of thing couldn't go on in any
well-regulated community , and then , just
to restore order , I gave it to a counlo of
thorn , That settled thu whole trouulo. I
was in Tombsono siv months after that ,
and never had another diliioulty. It has
boon that way wherever 1 have boon. I
never shoot unless I have to.

"Down on the border 1 hud two or thrco
little scrapes , but they didn't amount to-
much. . A party of dnmkon greasers
came climbing over us ono niclit , and I-

Inul to lix one or two , nnd at another
time I Iiad a light with a room full of
them , and started a graveyard there , but
it had to bo done in tlio interest of peace.
I claim to have boon n benefactor to the
country. Kvory crime that occurs in a-

new settlement is always laid on some-
one or two mon. 1'vo found out tiino
and again that 1 had boon charged with
murders and robberies when I wasn't
within 500 miles of thu placo. Down in
Arizona once the coroner nnd most of
the members of his jury had killed nnd
robbed n tnan , and when they sat on the

job himself. I've known army
who couldn't tiiul vouchers for all
their property to put in a pica
that Doe Holliday had stolen it ,

when I never was inside their lines-
."If

.

you take tlio trouble to examine a
good many of thu crimes that I am
charged with , j-ou .will Und that when I
have boon charged with murder I have
always been a long ways ofl never near
at hand. That looks odd , don't it ? lint
it is just because I didn't do it. I'vo
been in nearly all these towns
since , nnd nobody says anything about
arresting me. simply because they have
no caso. The claim that I make is that
some few of us pioneers arc entitled to
credit for what wo Imvo douo. Wo
have been the forerunners of govern ¬

ment. As soon as law and order were
established anywhere we never had any
trouble. If it hadn't boon for mo and a
few like mo there never would have boon
any government in some of those towns.
When I have done any shooting it has al-
ways

¬

been with this end in view. "
The Doc's auditors listened attentively ,

nodded as-sent and gradually slipped
away. Ho has been arrested but onec ,
and nobody hero will undertake tlio job

Blooinlnetoii Briers-
.BiooJii.rroN

.

, Neb. , Juno 11. [ Cor-
respondence

¬

of the Bui : . ] Never since
this county was organized has there been
moro excitement over politics than at-
present. . The appraisement of school
laud by the commissioners recently lias
had tlio cUcct to make the adoption of
township organisation previously an
open question a foregone conclusion.
Justice , the now paper , Jess than a year
old , is the lirst paper in the county to
show up the inside workin g of the rings
to Iho satisfaction of the people ; and it
has continued to do this , ever since its
lirst issue , to the disgust ol the cor-
ruption

¬

isLs and rings.
The Van Wyck sentiment , always

Strong , is growing every day. and no
power of the corruptiomsts , unless it bo
unforeseen , can wrest from us our repre-
sentation.

¬

.

The Omaha Herald has sent out blanks ,

probably to every newspaper in thostato ,

containing questions relating to Van
Wyck , "for political reasons only. "

liloomingtoii will celebrate July 4 in-

prand style.
George VV. Shcppard , the banker , at-

torney
¬

and once would-be county judge ,
who was beaten in that race by an old
farmer , not exceedingly popular , wants
to be district judge. Ho can't do it.-

J.
.

. F. Zcdiker has found the "tail to his
kite" was not long enough , and he has
inado a sudden collapse by withdrawing.
Zed knew ho couldn't get there , and re-

solved
¬

that discretion was the bolter part
of valor.-

Hev.
.

. U. S. Harrison of Franklin prom-
ises

¬

to bo a prominent candid-ito for Jim
Laird's shoos. Ho is a man of honor ,
ability and energy , and it would please
us hugely to be-able to support him-

."NO

.

CHANGE'CORRECTED. "

How Ticket-Sellers Get Uioh "Wit-
hIjittlc KfTurt.

Chicago News : "Funny , ain't it ?"
said a tiuKct-seller at ono of the promi-
nent

¬

theaters , "bow many people , anil so
many of them wideawake business men ,
go away without their change. Well ,

gonictinios it's the other way , and it only
about balances up. 1 have known lots of-

tiekutsollors who made big stakes out of
thor business-

."Now
.

, there are the circus-ticket inch ,

for instance. A woman comes along and
lays down a $5 bill for two tickets. The
ticket-man sees that she is somewhat rat-
tled

¬

at the crowd behind her and doesn't
hand her thu change right oil' Chances
are she goes right along with the crowd
and doesn't think of her change until she
gets insido. Then -she comes back and
wants it 'You. gave mo a dollar , madam , '
is the ticket man's reply , and there is thu
sign which says : 'No Change Corrected
Alter Leaving the iiulow , ' and what
can she do about it ?

"Of course.in the lirst-class thcalors no
such robbery is conductedand J generally
give a man' his olmugo whim ho cainii.s
Hack , if 1 think he is right. Then ( hero
is the Mly' young crook , who comes back
and claims change that I know ho has
already had. I'vo got to l ok out for him ,

or I would bo $10 to sf 15 short every day.
Then there are other causes for a ticket
man to bu behind in his accounts. Some
.shown use these- thin paper tickets and
when a man is in a hurry ho is sure often
to hand out two instead of ono. This
shortage must bo made up some way and
the simplest scheme is tlio short change
racket. Yon can put it down for a fact
that whatever the btato of trailo may-
be thu 'fly' tiukct-hollor is not much be-

hind
¬

in Ills accounts. "

StorlOM of the Wedding ,

Cleveland Loader : President Cleve-
land

-

wore white kid gloves at his wed
ding.

The wedding Mippur was not cold , as-

lias been staU-d. It was hoi and served
on little tables , the guests sitting down to-

cat. .

Mrs , Cleveland's reign will probably
not bo liku that of , Hayes , Shu
sipped champagne at the wedding sup-
pur

-

, and thus shows that &hu is not a tee
totaler.

The couple did not kneel when the
benediction was pronounced , and when
they wont out of thu door into the car-
riage

¬

a handful of ricu .slipijeil throu rli-

irover( Cleveland's nineteen-mch collar
and down his back.

President Cleveland changed the music
of the wedding. Prof. Sou a wanted to
have it furnished by homo of the bust
players ut the .Marino band on htringed-
instruments. . Tlio president wanted a
brass band ) and he got it-

.It
.

is a fuuily thing that the president ,

who is so particular about advoiti-sing
things for nothing , and vyho will.not an-
copt a railroad pass' now'changoa his
rule and takes the p-nvate car of a rail-
road

¬

president , and accepts the use ot U-

wateringplace owned by.thal railroad
fur his houoymopn. ,, -

,
' .

"YOU TAKES YOUR CHOICE:1:

Two Sides of an Exciting Domestic Diffi-

culty.

¬

.

THE MULHALL-SHINROCK ROW.

The Laying of the Corner Stone of-
lUownoll Hall nnd Other

Iioonl Notes.-

A

.

Family Fond ,

A family feud tlmt hns existed for sev-

eral
¬

years between two Nicholas street
families was the cause o ( iirow on Satur-
day

¬

evening that resulted very seriously
nnd may provo fatal to MM. F. T. Shin-
rock.

-

. The afl'uirtook place at 8o'clock on
Saturday evening nnd shortly nftcr tlmt
hour Ollleor O'Hoylo marched into the
central police station , having in charge

Mullmll who was alleged to Irnvo-
nssuultcd .Mrs. Shiurock. Mr. Mulhall-
nnd Mr , Shinrock uppcrtrod at the jail nt
the sumo tinio , and witli Mrs. Mulhall
opened n threo-cornerpil lire upon Judge
Stonborg concerning the particulars of
the case. Thuir stories wore widely
flincrcnl nnd conflicting Mrs-
.Mullmll

.

was placed under bonds by Judge j.
Stonborg for trial this morning. .

TIM : siouv.-
Mr.

.

. Mulluvll appeared ut tlm llr.r. olliro
yesterday afternoon and desired the pub-
lication

¬

of his side of the story , llo ml-
milted that there had been trouble be-

tween
¬

the families for several years mid
that ho and his family were under bonds
to keep the pence , llo said that on Sut-
uriliiy

-

evening Mrs. Mulhall und her
youngest daughter was standing in their
yard near the gate talking when Mrs-
.Shlnrook

.

and a neighbor's girl cnir.o-
ntong , and the Mullmll girl spoke to Mrs-
.Shinrock'd

.

companion. At this Mrs-
.Shinrook

.

started after the Mullmll girl
and chased her into the back yard whnro
she ciuighl her and wus pounding her
over the head when Mrri. Mullmll came
to the rescue. When Mra. Mulhall came
up Mrs. Shinrock struck her over
the head with n ball bat ami knocked
her down , Mrs. Mulhall s daughters
then came out nnd u free for an light
ensued , in which Mrs. Shinrock received
a blaelc eve and fainted awav. Then the
friends came to tlio rescue and Airs-
.Mullmll

.

was turned over to the police.-
Mr.

.
. Mulluill's story , us outlined above

was cmbelished with an acuount of
numerous assaults which ho alleged had
been unulo upon his family by the Shin-
rock's.

-
' .

Tin : sniNiiocic's sion.-
At

.

2117 Nicholas street , next door to-
Mulhall's residence lives the family of F.-

T.
.

. Shiurock. A Ur.u reporter called at '
the home ycsterduy afternoon to loam
the Collier side of the Saturday
evening row. Ho found Mrs. Shiurock
confined to her room from the results of
her injuries. Her right eye was swollen
shut and her head cut and bruised in sev-
eral

¬

places. Her statement was that she
started out for a little walk on Saturday
evening and as she passed the gate
Mrs. Mulhall struck her over the head
with a ball bat and kuoekod her down.-
Mrs.

.
. Mulhall and daughters then

dragged her to the rear of
the house and the daughtera
each held one of her arms while Mrs-
.Mullmll

.
pounded her. She fainted before

her husband came to her rescue.-
Mrs.

.

. Shinrook's story was also full of
alleged indignities , which she alleged her
family had borne from the Mulhalls. The
grown children of the Mulhalls she
alleged wens in the habit of throwing
brickbats ami the coutonts of swill paili
upon her children when they were in
their own-yard. -

Tin : KIUD.:

The troubln between the two families
has been aired iu every coirt in the city.-
A

.
case is now pending against the Mid

hulls for breaking the peace bonds llioy
gave for assaulting the Shinrouks. The I !'
Mulhalls also have a damage suit against
the Shmrocks for slander. Both of the
men are apparently good , honest , hard-
working

¬

, whose only recreation
is a pick at. their neighbors' doiucbtio-
quiet. . _

THI3 FIRSTSTONKOFTUKCOIINKK
Services Attending the Ijaylng of ( ho

Corner Stone of Growncll-
Hall. .

The corner stojio of the now building
to bo used by Hrowndll hall was laid Sat-
urday

¬

evening , Iho exercises commencing
at 7 o'clock. Several members of the
city council and board of public works
together with a largo number of friends
of the institution , were present. The
services wore condiietuil according to
the ritual of the Episcopal chureli
under Dishop Worthngtoii! , of this
diocese , assisted by Dr. Clayton Locke
of Chicago , and the Hoys. 11. Doherty ,
James Pateraon , James Williams , K , T-

.Hammill
.

, II. IS. Burgess and William
Osgood Pierspn. The site is Oir one of
the most beautiful spots on Forest Hill ,

and when the building is completed It
will bo one of the lineal educational in-

stitutions
¬

in the state , a credit to the
miiinbcrri of the Episcopal church nnil
Omaha at largo. Tlio design has already fvI-

T.

been published in full in tlio HKI : to-

gether
¬

with the preliminary arrange-
ments

¬

for the construction.
The following articles wore placed

beneath thu stone ;

A list of the bishops and elcrgy In Iho .
United States , a copy ot tlm pioposod alteia-
tionor

-
the book ol Common 1'ravei , memo-

ihilsof
-

HUiops1 T.'ilhot and Chukson , tlieno-
count of lilshop Woilhinglon's conseciatlo-
nandaeopyot Ills ptimaiv ehart'o , copies ot-

thoChuien liovlow , Kelectle. Spirit of .MI-
ssouil

-
, Chinch I're.ss and Living Chinch ,

copies ot the Chinch ( inaidlan ot dlll'eient
dates , paniiin of Tilnity c.ithedial , u copy of
the constitution and unions of the dloccno oC-

Nehiaeka , paintrs du.sdlplivu of tlm piitsunc
status ol NebiusKa , docimiuntaiy history o-

Ilrownelt hall , list ot Its piinciiuls , teachers
incoipomtoni and trustees In the nasl , a list
ot pupils past and piesont , a list of those
who luui died , thu names of the present
board of trustees , bishop , sector, principal ,

vieti principal , faculty , building committee ,

architects , contractors , donor.il Ihu building
site , contiibnloM to tlio building fund , cr.ul-
mites and pupils thin year , the majoi and
city council ; a copy of the commencement
evcicises and the ode to bo sung at the ceie-
mony

-

and the city papei.s of June 1 *.
HiHlioi ) Worthington made a short and

instructvu) address after the utono was
scoured in its placu , dwelling principally
on the advantages of education and lit
inastiinabli ! worth when accompanied
by roligioiistrainmg.ilHoiignitulated( ! the
menilmrs of his Hock on Ihu now temple
of learning wliluh had been commenced ,

and publicly thanked Herman ,

who Inul been so aetivo in the now
bmiiling work , and so generous in
his practical ellorM for its MICCCM. Tlm1-

5ov. . Mr. Dorherty , rector of Ilrownell-
liall , also camii in for a nhare of the bish-
op's

¬

praise.
Chancellor Woohvorth followed in n

short addriws devoted prlnoipally to the
history of DrowiioJI hail and thu
early days ot the church in
Nebraska , Ho referred in detail to the
work of Bishop Talliot. and spoke in u
Very feeling manner of the Jifo and char-
acter

¬

of thu late lamented Jiisliop Clarkb-

on.
-

. The sinirmi ; of an ode composed
by the Hav. II. U. IStirgoss concluded tin)
berviuits which mai'K an important event
in the history of the Kpifecoiml church ,

and education generally in Nebraska and
the west. .

.

ffl Aero * MoU oxtiollontly situated (or-
subdis'isioil 5JO.dollars' an aoroj fifty .

thousand dollar * .
' ' T. S > CI.AKKSON ,

.. ' ' ' ' ) iySi> Hthl t.


